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~ 2.500 on the 20th of November 1859 m.ght entitle the
Court to presuD"'e a prior demand of payment, but, as there~ ~1~70. __ ~~

t I I . r .l dId . .Ieaunissa'!'as no any ega neeeeeity or Q cemsnc, a not gIve any Ueg'llll

opinion as .to whether the part-payment would warr.snt et al.
• P.

s_ a presumption. For the reasons already given, I think ;\lan:kJi

that ~is action is barred by the Limitation Act (XIV. of Ehasetji

,1859, Sec. L, el, 16), and, therefore, that the issue must be
round in tile affirmative for the defendant.

But as it is not pretended that, more than half of the
amount of the note has been ever paid, and the only excuse
put forward for not paying the remaining Jaalf and interest•is the statement of the defendant's counsel, unsupported by
any evidence given in this cause, that the defendant has, in
SOme manner Dot disclosed. rendered himself useful to the
late Jatar Ali, and, therefore that the latter did not intend
to enforce the payment of the balance Cue on the ncte, I
must, in making a decree for the defendant on the ground
that this action is barred by the Limitation Act, decline to
award him any costs.

Decreefor the defendant without costs.

At,torney for the plaintiffs; O. Tyabji.
Attorney for the defendant: Khanderav Moroji.

Appeal Suit No. 164.

MULTANI MULCHAND CBUTUMAL et al Appellants.
TBAKAR SUNDAllJI NABANJI ...•••••.•••.••.....• • . Re..<pondent.

Auihoriip ofAgwt how proved-lnsurance-P7·ocedu7·e-Nolllluit.
To prove the authority of an agent who underwrites a policy of insur

anee, it is not necessary, in order to charge his principal. that ttte instru
ment appointing such agent should blJ produced, if it is shown that he
has been in the habit of underwriting polices for his principal and that
he latter has been in the habit o/paying losesupon policies 80 suscribed.

Semble- When at the close of the plaintiffs' case the evidence addnc-

ed is not sufficient to eonneet the defendant with the instrument sued up
onsthe presiding Judge acts rightly in entering a decree for the defen
dant without hearing his evidence.

THIS WIl.S a suit brought on a policy of insur~nce, bearing
date the 20th ef.Ma.rch 1866, effected by the plaintifls• •



_1~7~__on their coostiDg vessel "Kba~av Pllsa, "for a voya.ge frott1

M. ~l~I!I~~~al Ghodabsri to Bombay, and alleged to have "been under-
et at. written by the deendaut for Rs, 2,OO@

v,
Thaka~.S. The Ca.SA came on for hearing before SAROEttr, J.; on the
Na.aoJI. 27th of November 1869. The fil'Bt issue raised was wherilhet

the policy RUed upon was underwritten by the defendrnts

The other issues are oat material for the purpose of this

report.

I t appeared from the evidence that the defendant, at th61
date of the policy, carried on business by means of a rnuwim
Jivl.\n Lsdha, and that the policy in question was underwrit

ten by Chapsl Jivan. the son of Jiven Ladha, No written
instrument authcriaing Chapsi to underwrite palicies for the
defendant Wll.!l given 10 evidence. but the witnesses for the
plaintiff, (whoseevidenee on this point is given at length in

the judgment of the Chi~f Justice) stated that Chaps was
in the habit of underwriting policies in the name of the,
defendant, but no further evidence of authority was g:\Ten.

The broker who negotiated the policy was not called, and
it was alleged, could not be found.

'The plaintiffs put in evidence the following letter, written
by the attorney of the defendant to the plaiutifl":-

"To :MULCHA.ND CauTuMAL-I am instructed by my'

clients, Vassanji Raaandas, Sundarji Naranji, Mavji Pragji.
and Damodbar Kar8andas, to state that they believe that
the signatures of my clients were obtained this day by your
broker on a policy of insurance of goods shipped by the
native vessel Gaonja 'Kha.ta,\/' Paea,' from Ghodabari £Or Bom

bay. aft31'you were in possess'on of some information of the

loss. of the vessel, as my clieats received a letter this after-
. noon intimating the 1088. I am to call upon you to return

the policy to my clients by the bearer of this notice, other
wise such legal proceedings will be adopted against you as
my clients may be advised, for tbe costs of which you will be

held resi,oDsiblt> Datedthis 20th day of M~rch 1866.

"Yours truly,

(Signed) "VINAYAKRA\' HARICB4ND,"
,,' -r
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At t.he close of th~ esse for the plaintiff, the learned Judge
Itopped the C!lS~, Eltlltin~ that the evidence given for the

plaintiff of Chapsi's fiuthor:ty to uegotiate for the defendant

was not suffieisnt. He round the first issue for the def mdant

and~vc judgmefJ~ for him with costs.
•

The plaintiffs appealed from this decision, and the appeal

ftS argued before COUCH, C.J., and WE:srxopp, J., on the 5th

of March 1870.

Anstey and M'trriott. f,)r the appellants, contended-c-il)

That there was sufficient evidence of authority, 83 Chapsi

must be consider-Ad to have acted as the broker .of the under
•writer to sign the policy. (II.) That the evidence of autho-

rity, if not sufficient to have justified a. decree for the plaintiff
was sufficient t) render it necessary ror the defendant to

rebut it. (III.) 'l':lat the J ud:;e had no power under the Code
to enter what was substsntiatly a nonsuit, as it was the rigil t

of the parties to have the whole evidence taken, [08PC:H

C.J. :--Thl' question is whether, on the evidence you gwe

the J udg'3 could not properly find fo" the defendants.] Tilere
was here au implied authority in Chapsi, which .was suffi.

eient : p'ic1~ering v. BUBle (a).

T~ B0001lNbie A. R. Scoble (Acting Advocate General)

(with him MGOu,:lDCh), tor the respondent, contended that

there was no evidence of authority, ex-press or implied; that.

a. mere scintilla of evidence did DOC necessary call fur

counter-evidence on the part of the defendant : Gibtin v,
McMullen (0), lJIaxte:1 v, Paine (c): thi\~ the course adopted

by the learned Judge i)l. the court below was correct.

Anstey in reply ..

0,&1' adv 1:uu. '

7th April, COUCH, C. J. :-This was an appeal from a

decision of Sir Charles S,trgcnt, who made a decree in

fa~ur of the defendant. 'I'he :suit was brou~ht Oil a

• policy of marine insurance, and tne first iSStB raised W:J9

Whether tJ18 policy was underwritten h)' ,lie del'euclliut. The

policy W9S alleged to have been made, by the ,JefelJ;'1aI?t'l

(a)~i) K\st (0) La-w Bep 2. p, C. C3. :517. 33\).
(~) Law Rep 4, Es, ~·,,81.

illin.
Jl'_lllUl~
Be~J.ln
rt a;..

l'

~1 nicji
E.Larset jl.:
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With regasd to the law as to what evidence' of auth/)rity
should be adduced in sneb a case by the plaintiff, I cannot;
do better than refer to the valuable work of Sir JoSeph
Amould, lately ODe of my eelleegues on this bench. His woi.'k
is one of great authority and at page 199 (2nd ed.), where
he deals with this subject, he say,,""Agents may be appointed.
for the pnrpo-e not only:o£ effeetingsea policies for the assured
but also of subscribingJ;hem for the underwriters. In this
latter case they are generally authorised to act by power of
attorney j but it is not requisite that such power should be
produced at the trial if satisfactory evidence can be given of
the agent's authority without its production.. AI! to what
811aH be sati~faetory evidenee in the absence of the written
authority is a. point on which there has been some little
fluctuation in the decisions. Thu9, where a broker, calledby
the plaintiff to tstablish the defendant's subscription of the
policies, proved that the defendint's name had been written
under the poliej byene Hutchins, who was in the constant
habit of subscribing policies in the defendant's name, and had
done several for the witness and £P,l' others to his kl1o~edge,

Lord Kenyon ruled that this Was sufficient evidence to charge '
the defendant, with the production of the written autho
rity under which be acted ; but Load Ellenborough in a latter
case held precisely similar evidence insufficient," :::,ir Joseph
AblOuld quotes OO'Urtee-n. v. Tome (d) .as the esse in which
it was so decided, and adds in his note, .. and rightly see
Duer, vol ii.,p. 3~1, note a/ In a case in 4 Campbell, p.
88, als.) cited by Sir Joseph Arnould (e). the note is that is
an action on a policy of insurance subscribed by the defend
ant's agent under a power of attorney, it is sufficient proof
of the agency that tho defendant is in the habit of p~~ing
losses upon policies so subscribed by the agent' in his na.me
with Jut producing the power of attorney.

1870. authority, by Chapsi Jivsn, and the question Nas whethrt he

M~C~~~malhad authority from the defendant to sign it.
-etat.

'11.
ThakarS.
Naranji,

Now, to apply this law to the case-before us, let us-see what
It . \., _

(d)l Camp 43 (e)Haughton v Ewba1ck.
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theevidence is upon which the appellant relies, and whetlm_ B70
• -\l;~it:"i ;~i~-

it fulfils these requirements. j" ('hm lWi";

dol.

Merrraj Dltaramrlas, the first witness who speaks to this
, 0

poin~ st\ys, "1 am a broker, and know the defendant. I know

his m';nim" Jivan Ladha, and also his SOB, Cbapsi Jivan. I

know his handwriting; Of the policies shown me, three were

signed by Chapsi in my presence, The l-ollcy sued upon

was signed by him. I am a Multani, and of the same caste

as the plaintiff: and am employed by him as broker. I and

my br.:ther were the brckars employed in effecting this policy.

Weepersonaliy took part in tho trsnsiction, but I can't swear

that I saw Cbapsi J'ivau sign it, but I recognise the sigllatun~

as his. It is not iu the handwriting of J'ivau Ladha, 1t is
usual to have a kachclw.. policy first made out, upon which the

pockka. policy is afterwards prepared, I have known Chapsi

aign pakklJ, policies without receiving instructions from J'iv.u.:

I cannot; give any instance in particular, there are so wany

policies; but I used to !lee Chapsi signing them withou t

eon9ulting Jivan. I know Chapsi used to sign. He is l;j

or 16 years old now. I have known him four or five year".
He was 11 or 12 when I first knew him,"

'l'4jumal Narandaa, the only other witness who gives

evidence as so the anthority, says, "I carried on business

in Bcmbsy, in partnership with l\hnj,lGnim Manumal, dur

ing 1865-11:166. I know the parties to this suit, I have

known the defendant, for twenty year s, I have sometimes

transacted business in Bombay with the defendant, through

the agency of Chap.si -Iiven, The nature of his business

was writing and executing policies of insurance, I did 'UOG

personally tuke part in efl'ectiDg tne insurance the subject
, of this suit, My partner, Manjatram Manumal, nuy ha ve

procured the policy to be ~igned. ClHlp"i .Iivan was l8 ~r

i4 years old in 1805-1866, He was in the habit of sicuiuv
~ b

policies, subject to the approval of Jiven Ladt18 I never

knew t>f any instance of a policy signed by Cbapsi -Iivan

, being. cancelled because it was disapproved Ly Jiven badha,

I ClIo.DJ1ot give any instancas of J i\ an Ladha paying or other

wise ra.tifYing policies of insurlfDce sig~d by Chspsi Ji V'gll

Thabr :-;,
l\ar:lllJL
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__~_1870·__)n she defendant's name." Tb'lt is all thd oral evideD04!

M.~~~:~I~lal given for theplaintiif, and it falllt sbort of what is nece88aty
et al. 00 show the.t Chapsi Jivan had authority .to underwrite

e,
Thakar s. this policy. It is very much less than what was con~iiered

Narauji, by Lord Ellenborough to be aooe88ary in sueb caaes,and

what is 9t~ted by my brother Arnould to be re'quired-q,ia
opinion being supported not only by English, but aleo by
American, authority.

The appellant's counsel also relied upon the ~ter of the
~W~h of March, written by the attorney for the defendant on
the day that the policy appears to have been underwr-tten,
which, it was said, amounted to en admission of the authority
of Chapsi Jivan to sign for the defendant. [His Lordship
read the letter.) After eoasidering ita terms, I think that
this letter cannot be construed as an admissioa of the au
thority of CMpsi Ji~an. It is to be remembered that tpe
writer of it is net writing merely on behalf of the defend
ant. but on behalf 11lso of the other underwriters of the policy
with regard to whom this question does nos arise, and in
writing he is putting forward grounds of :complaint thai;
were common '0 all the underwriters. He wanted to giv8

notice that the paliey was not binding; and on that ground
he seeks to have it returned. He had no right to have t.hat
done: but he, very properly, informed the assured of the
facts which he al:eged vitiated the policy.

As, tben, there is not that amount of evidence as regards
the authority of Chapsi which was 8ufficient for ~he Court
to act upon, and as that deficiency ia not supplied by the
letter relied upon. for the ~eUant, I think the conclusion af;
which the learned Judge anived w~ right, and one at which
J should myself have a~iv~ if I had presided at the tri.il;
and his judgment must, therefore, be affirmed.

WESTJiOPP, J. :-1 fully concur, and cannot add anything
with advantage to what the Chief J ustice has said.

Decree confirmed with C08t&

Attorneys for the appellants: DaUm and LyNJh..
" c c:::::-. I

Attorney for tile respornteot: J. Olean/.J


